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Parking tickets
W here does all the money go?
by JUNEKRAFTT

by Th»d l i t o n

The parking ticket Is a fa m ilia r sight to students returning from classes. For
those that pay the fine, their m oney goes to the County Road Fund.

Food stamp cutbacks
hslp lowest incomes'
by BERNARD BRENNER
Washington (UPI)—The ad
ministration’s decision to cancel
cutbacks in food stamp benefits
hr some 2 million "higher in
come" poor people will re*tore up
to |15a month in scheduled lossee
to some needy fam ilies,
Agriculture Department officials
indicated Monday.
But explanations by depart
ment spokesmen also indicated
the families Involved, while
avoiding cuts, would not share in
the Increased benefits now taking
effect for the neediest of the poor.
The Agriculture Department,
In new food stamp regulations
which have now been partially
reversed, raised stamp benefits
last year for some 8 million

program participants with lowest
incomes, but reduced them tor
persons near the top of the stamp
eligibility scale.
The reversal leaves Intact
expansions included in last year’s
action but eliminates the cut
backs.
For example, officials said, a
family of four with an Income of
$360 a month previously had been
paying $82 in cash monthly for
stamps worth $106. This gave the
family a free stamp "bonus" of
$24 a month. Under the new
regulations which began taking
effect last December in some
areas, the family was to be
required to pay $99 cash for
(Continued on page 4)

Escape the Doris Day
syndrome at CU fltms
Students who are faced with the
dilemma of what to do on Friday
and Saturday nights have the
consolation that the Cal Poly
Films Committee understands
the problem.
Every weekend the committee
presents first-rate movies
Inexpensively to students in the
College Union. "The aim," said
Randy Uonant, advisor to the
committee, "is to show the
■tudent as wide a variety of
movies as possible, to fit his
Individual tastes." The com
mittee has tried to escape the
Doris Day flick syndrome of
previous years by presenting
mcently released movies such as
Mash,Boys in the Band and
Woodstock, according to Donant.
The committee is given a
budget each year of $10,800 for
Rims from which they are exParted to make a profit. The
Procedure to obtain the movies is
kft up to the committee. During
the year, a correspondence
•acretary writes to the major
atudios such as Warner Bros and
United Artists to find out what
are available for rent,
j In return the studios send a list
movies available back for
consideration. At that time a vote
Is taken by the members and
another list of the selected
movies is sent back to the studios
mth the dates the committee
would line them to be shown on
campus.

The committee is presently
composed of fifty members with
Chris Younce as its chairman. In
order to become a member of the
committee, a student must have
a 2.0 grade point average and
attend three meetings before
obtaining voting rights.
Meetings are held every other
Tuesday with the next scheduled
for Jan. 25 in Bel. E47 at 7:90p.m.

In a legal gams of monopoly, $40,000
collected annually frojn parking violations
allps past this school and goes directly to
the County of San Lula Obispo.
When a student gets a ticket on campua,
he receive* a legal citation from a security
Officer. The citation Is then sent to the San
Luis Obispo Justice Court.
Judge Paul Jackson holds court for
campus tickets, and a student may go to
court and plead his case. If he doesn’t warn
to go to court, he can go down and just pay
the fee for his particular offense. If a
student pays a fee either way, the money
all goes to the same place—the rv u r*\
Road Fund.
- .
,
But It yefcrs ago, the revenue received
from campus parking tickets stayed at this
school.. An informal arrangement was
made with the local authorities. A student
would pay a "penalty" for a parking of*

fense, 50 cents for the first offenae, $1 for
the second, $2 for the third. If the number
of offenses went too high, a student was
placed on probation, and virtually could be
expelled for a parking penalty.
The fla\y to the perfect plan presented
Itself about I960, when the Attorney
General's Office discovered that thia
practice was illegal. Since the college waa
on state property, not private property, the
money should have gone to the county.
From then on the
“ A *t*tfter*
referred to the local justice court, sn a th s
’~r**yp*nt to the county, where it legally
h*lnnua<i
_ •V
>
There are 'prooiatfts r w ’. f o ■- this
i n m ^pneatftoo. First, it Is a burdad on
the justice court to take care of the tickets.
Second, this school would like the annual
$40,000 to $50,000. Blit changing the present
(Continued on page 2)
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Priorities affect funds
The problem of who gets what
when it comae to a division of ASI
funds is not only being faced by
Finance Committee, now that
budget requests are in. ASI Pres.
Pete Evans has firm ideas about
where expenditures will do the
most good for the moet students.
Evans expressed a desire to go
through the entire budget "and
make a lot of changes in the
distribution of funds. I feel some
of the funds can be directed to
more appropriate uses. The
athletic
departm ent,
for
example, presents a large drain
on the budget. They got a $94,000
subsidy this year and they're not
meeting their projected income.
"All groups budgeted (or travel
taka a great portion of our funds," Evans said. "We should
seriously reconsider whether we
really need to send groups around
the country. Just to send a small
team anywhere off campus, for
them to eat and sleep and all that
can cost at least $1,000. For a.
football game, you send not only
the team, but six coaches, the
managers, sometimes the whole

band, cheerleaders, the rally
dub. If we cut out just one out-ofstate football game a year, we
oouli save about $10,000."
■ Evans said ha d uxeyo see a
cutback on "all those standard,
traditional, 'ivy-covered college’
type activities. I'd like to get
funds for more services for the
students and the community.
Esaentials like decent housing,
jobs for students, m ore
meaningful student government.
We need funds so officers of SAC
can attend conferences and find
out what other campuses are
doing. I'd like to see a tremen
dous increase in the contingency
fund so that the new officers will
have something to play with and
can avoid some of the problems
wo had."
Specifically, Evans mentioned
the Community Services Club
and the Ecology Action Com
mittee as candidates for ASI
funding.
Evans said, "I'd just like to say
that I feel there is much danger
this year of traditional programs
remaining in supremacy because

members of the Finance Com
mittee represent these certain
interests and not overall student
interest.
There
Is . little
representation of general interest
to all students."

Pay statements
available soon
All W-2 Forms for faculty,
staff, and students on the state or
Foundation payroll will be
available soon*
Students on the state payroll
can get their W-I’s between Jan.
24 and Jan 91, in the Payroll
Office, Room 109 of the Ad
ministration Building. Students
on the Foundation payroll should
go to Room 212 of the College
Union between Jan. 17 and Jan.
27.
Faculty and staff forms will be
mailed to the departments within
the next few days.
Statements which have not
been picked up by noon, Jan. 21,
will be mailed.

Men’s Colony offers reform
by JOYCE LYNN WILCOXION
Editor’s Note: This is the first of
a two part series on the condition
of the San Luis Obispo Men’s
Colony.
Prison life is a world in itself;
prisoners severed from th* world
that surrounds them.
The California Men’s Colony,
located a few mils* outside of San
Luis Obispo, is a state prison
whose job It is to help reform and
rehabilitate inmates so that they
may return to society as useful
and law abiding dtixens.
Unfortunately, because of the
many obstacles encountered in
trying to aid Inmates, prison
offtrials find it almost impossible
to reform Inmate* in th* desired
manner. Reaching those P*opU
incarcerated on an individual

basis is a strongly advocated and
prim*
objective
in
th*
rehabilitation program , ac
cording to Daniel J. McCarthy,
superintendent of th* m en's
colony.
The east facility of th* men's
colony provides vocational
training In 12 areas of the trade
Industry.
Along with this
training, lnmatei not previously
graduated from high school have
th* opportunity to do so. College
night courses are taught along
with classes in ethnic studies.
With th* help of counselors,
prisoners can choose for them
selves what type of work they
want to pursue while at th*
colony. Many inmates accept th*
study opportunities that are
offered to them. The education
and trad* work learned in prison

often aid the men in securing a
good job after they are released.
In an effort to reach the in
dividual and his no**, McCarthy
said the men's colony will soon be
increasing their psychiatric staff.
Most Inmates need psychiatric
aid, yet because of the shortage
of psychiatrists th* Inmate* often
don't get enough psychiatric
counseling wlthtn a certain time.
The prison adm inistration,
however, is trying desperately to
meet this need.
The east facility of the men’s
colony is divided into four
quadrants, each with its own
program administrator. In each
section there are about 600 men,
Because of a decrease In prison
population, the west facility has
been almost completely closed.
Th* emphasis now in th* men's

colony reform program is to help
the prisoners Individually.
Perhaps because of working with
the men on an individual basis,
th* rate for returning offenders
has been considerably reduced in
the past few years.
M cCarthy, estim ates th at
about 25 to 96 percent are
returning offenders. McCarthy
says that more peoptr are out on
parole than ever before with
fewer violations of parole—only
about two or three percent violate
their parole.
A 72-hour pass was issued to
those inmates who had a good
prison record and whose release
would take place within 80 days.
This however is now in the
process of being changed so that
more inmates can use the 72 hour
pass privilege.
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Comment on coverage
CLAUDIA GALLOWAY
respond until they meet In court. PAUL SIMON
Managing Editor
Editor-ln-fhlef
This Is np “pretense” • • your
article stated, but the real basla
on which my decision was made.
The detailed coverage Of the
Howard Sargasser appeal was ' The retention of a corporate lawyer by the Associated
good to see even though the
Students,Inc. at this college could be Interpreted si a0
matter la so involved that clarity
excellent example of the college’s unofficial "learn by
ia certainly not eaay.
Not
doing” motto.
mentioned, however, was the fact
ASI Pres. Pete Evans and Vice Pres. Marianne Doshi
that the issue was tabled because
have wanted to hire such a lawyer for some time, Just si
Mr. Sargasser was not present.
a growing number of other state colleges have done. Wt
I only wish you could have
now have our lawyer and the next six months will show
■pent ■ few words on another
vital aubject SAC hauled with:
the effectiveness of the move. .
the proposal to lncreaao the
Evans and Doshi hope the new lawyer will be able to
contingency fund from 410,000 to
untangle several of the legal problems that have oc
$20,000, which la intended as a
curred this year. Judging by the action of the latter part
■tap towards changing the
of tfie Fall Quarter to the present, it certainly couldn't
present situation where an out
hurt. Student Judiciary has already heard more cases in
going atudent adm inistration
the past academic month than during the entire 1970-71
having any voice in the matter,
academic year.
_
____
Other methods of alleviating
the problem war* suggested at
Included among the areas the new lawyer is expected
SAC among them: having ASI
to advise are cam pui speaker regulations, consumer
/ elections earlier in the spring,
fraud, dormitory conditions, tenant problems offstaggering elections throughout
campus and expenditure of student body funds. He will
the year, and electing to a two#
function on behalf of ASI, a non-profit corporation, In its
year term with overlapping
dealings
with the college administration and the
services. The ASI Bylaw Review
business world. He will not represent Individual
Subcommittees are reviewing
students
and their problem s* an area of legal aid Evans
these regulations and changing
and Doshi are also squarely behind.
them EIGHT NOW. Anyone with
i The new lawyer has been hired at a figure of $100 a
workable Ideas should run, not
walk, to the nearest masting.
month for four hours of direct consultation or court work
That about covers it,
and four hours of Informal consultation. Student Affairs

Committee minutes, 2) it w a s .
n o t’Erifctf and Doshi but Mar
tinez (SAC rep. Ag) and Doahl
who protested further discussion
of the case. As chairperson of

Editor:
Without meaning to harp, *“
would like to comment on the
report of the SAC meeting in last
Friday'* Mustang. Front page
coverage is deflnately OK with
mo but the report could use some
corrsoHons to improve its ac
curacy.
The Issue concerning the
complaint filed by Droslor (SAC
rep. CC and Humanities) and
Evans with Student Judiciary
against the "Heardbook” was
reported in all the emotionalism
present at the mooting. The (act*
of the matter are this: 1) the
actions of SIC concerning the
Herdbook are a matter of public
record in the Summer Interim

SAC, I closed discussion to
prevent Jeopardizing the im
partiality of the court hearing.
As in civil law, the accuser must
make his accusation public so
that a defense can be prepared
but the defense does not have to
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Lawyer idea is good test

Marianne Doshi
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Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers
DI AMOND

ED NOTE; Friday’s Mustang
Daily story on the Student Affairs
Council meeting did Include the
contingency fund subject.

by UNITED PRESS IN
TERNATIONAL
T h ru western senators today
endorsed Sen. Edmund S. Muskie
for the Democratic presidential
nomination, and one—Sen. Mike
Gravel, D—Alaska—said he
would take an active part in
Muskle’s campaign.
Gravel appeared at a news
conference with Sens. Let
Metcalf, D—Mont., and Quentin
N. Burdick, D—N.D., to an
nounce their endorsements of the
Maine Democrat, who was
campaigning in the midwest.
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The money g o e s . . .
(Continued from page 1)
legal arrangement would require
a change in state law, a very
difficult task to perform.
At least three times in the last
15 years ■ bill has been In
troduced Into the California
legislature trying to get these
funds back Into the school's
hands.
. The last bill, No. 33$, was In
troduced Feb. 2, 1971, by
Assemblyman Ketchum, It
provided "for disposition of fines
or forfeitures collected from
persons who violate, or are
charged with the violation of,
parking violation* applicable to
parking on property of Unlveraity
of California and state colleges.”
It was hoped that the added
weight of the university system
! would give the bill more power.
The bill was changed, though,

and it finally read that only 50 per
cent of the parking ticket revenue
would go to the State Colls|i
Parking Revenue Fund, not
directly to the school. Thi
remaining 50 per cent would
return to the county.
The bill was referred to the
Committee on Criminal Justice,
who passed it onto the Ways and
Means Com m ittee—whers it
died. The reason for its demise
may well be two very Influential
bodies; the County Board of
Supervisors Association end the
I#eague of California Cities.
These two organizations would
block a bill uuch as this for s
fam iliar reason—they would
miss the $40,000 to $50,000 a year,
too. (If a college is within city
limits, the city receives 79 per
cent of the revenue and the
county receives 12 per cent.

•
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Council has allocated $500 for the present legal services
fund of the business office and $1000 from the ASI con
tingency furid, leaving $900 to remain as a backup
reserve legal fund. Certainly, the price Is acceptsbls.
The corporate lawyer concept Is new for this college.
It could, as those who have worked out the details hope,
come through the initial six months with flying colors. It
will be a good test.
-
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Student grants available

College costs rising
ty JONNIE PUENTES

Will) the rise In living coeti
omei a riee In college costs and
, pinch on the middle-income
pocketbook.
Although this pinch ao far has
tod small Impact on the state
college campus, financial studies
iliowthat next year there will be
even greater eq p e for anxiety.

Middle-income A m erican
families who have always lived
rather comfortable lives sud
denly find themselves In the need
citegory when it com es to
financing a college education.
Although the slump in the
economy has not fully manifested
Itself on this campus, there is
tome Indication of the problem
«d according to Mrs. Mary
Eyler, associate director of
placement and financial aids,
there are measures to counteract
it.
"There is indication of higher
costs because of our volume of
financial aid services,” said Mrs.
Eyler. “We are assisting the lowincome student more and there is
also a need to assist the middleincome student.”

five years, says that this college
caters to the more or less middleincome fam ily for various
reasons. One of the main ones is
that it is a state college.
“ In my opinion, the college
pinch is not so much the rise in

food, especially in this area,”
said Mrs. Eyler.
When asked what provisions
are available to the middleincome fam ilies, Mrs. Eyler
noted the Federally Insured
Student Loan Program.
“The lower-income student is
taken care of because of so many
funds avllable to them. The
Federally Insured Program ,
handled through banks, however
was especially created to help the
middle
and
high-income
student."

Requirements for this loan are
minimal: A student must be
unrolled and In good standing or
has
been
accepted
for
enrollment, be carrying at least
M a ry
E y le r,
a s s o c ia te one-half of the normal full-time
d irector d f pTfCiltlffiT ItR T workload and be a cttlian or
national of the United States.
financial alds<
According to Mrs, Eyler there
cost, but the fact that many Is hope for the middle-income
middle-income families have lost .student
through
various
jobs. The biggest increase for scholarships, loans and grants
this college would not be available through the Financial
registration fees but housing and Aid Services.

T E R R A R IU M

According to Mrs. Eyler rising
college costs have affected the
private college more than the
state college. "There has only
been an estimated 45 per cent
Increase In costs in a seven year
period from 1965 to 1972.”
Mrs. Eyler, who has been In the
Financial Aids Department for
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College hour—
a taste of art

SAY

"The World We Have Lost,”
presented by the School of
Communlcstlve Arts
and
Humanities, will be held during
College Hour at 11:15 a.m. on
Jsn. 20. in the CU Student Council
Chambers.
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Buy Flowen From The .
AIFD (OH) Flowershop
TEL:2563

“■ "IU ta H ate

2 * V. de Beilis Collection;”
E ): ‘'Vl*"o of Utopia;” and
toy U “Humanities 2003?”
Programs are open to
E U * wtudents, and the comAdmission is free.
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You'll i n c r e a s e Y O U !
r c a d i i i i * s | [>
ml o n t h e s p o i l
HERE’S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY* Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and
study much faster. At our freB introductory
lesson you will actually participate in tech-,
niques that will improve your reading and
study speed on-thc-spot. See what is holding
back your reading rate and see how you can
easily read much faster.

WHAT YOU’LL LEARN: At our introductory
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamicsls a
comprehensive reading improvement program.
You'll learn that our students not only read
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method
can cut study time in half. In short you will
have an opportunity to see what we teach and
how we teach it.
i
OTHERS HAVE DONE I T - SO CAN YOU:
Seeing the instant results of your progress at
the introductory lesson will nelp you under
stand why our average graduate increases his
reading speed 4.7times with improved comprehension.You’ll see why over 500,000 people
have improved their reading skills through the
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF* We want you to
decide for yourself the value of becominc a
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they
are informal and last about an hour, Come as
you are,even bring a friend.

s Dollur OlHi'iinl with vwupon lurmirth.i.icut flnovri or IIorul urr.in»iim iii»

hi

Minimum purchim- '2 .JO
(imiil.l niil K h . M I coupon pci pcrnon

“The School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities,” said Dean
Ericson, "seeks to enrich the
college experience of each
student by helping him understand himself in the society in
which he lives.

J J j programs which will be
presented throughout the school
* * *re: Feb. 3, “Is There I
Counter-Culture
in
the
Feb. 17 “ The
Crucible;” March 2, “ The
?*“ «• *• the Medium;" April

Free

FLOWERS

Speakers for the program, the
first In a series, are Dr.’s Jon
Ericson, Gordon Curzon, Stan
Dundon, Dan D rleger, and
Bemice Loughran.

"The School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities offers
"umeroua cultural opportunities
to the campus through its
regularly scheduled presen
tations, particularly in a rt,
rouslc, and drama. The Arts and
Humanities— 1972 Series was
planned to augment these op
portunities in a form consistent
withthe objectives of the school,”
■hTEricson.

(

Bare Root Roses & Trees
Are Now In!

r ------------

Come to your free lesson.

FORMAMCE
T0M0TIVE
San Luis
ObisposOneStoo Auto-Center
Foreign £ Domestic Cars A.Trucks

I

Complete automotive machine shop
.*t-.

Engine Overhauls

* —

..

-

_____ Electronic Tune Ups----- £
**

Automatic Transmission Overhaul
AHA Air Conditioning Dealer

We also carry a complete line of V .W. engine parts
2b . Discount on parts to Poly Students with ASI Card
M a s te r C harge

♦

&

8:00 p.m.
"

:- *

V eteran’s

Official Smog Station
Brake Service

Today & Tomorrow
4:00 p.m.

B ankA m erlcurd

Hours 8-6 Mom thru Sut

540 Hlguera Ph 544-5411 ,J54U54H^

Memorial Building,
801 Grand Ave.
Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics Institute
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Frosh win on late shot
Guard Rick B urton hit a 15foot jump (hot at the buzzer to
give the freshman Colts a 63-61
victory over Cal Poly Pomona In
S a t u r d a y 's
p re lim in a ry
basketball game.
Beaston had 22 points in
leading the Colts to their second
conference victory against one
loss. Dan Montalvo made 12
points while Mark Upstlll added

Food s tam p s..
(Continued from page 1)
stamps worth 1108. This reduced
the “bonus” to $9, or a loss of $10
In bonus. Now, under a decision
announced Sunday, the same
family of four will pay $84 cash
for $106 In stamps. This restores
the “bonus” to the old $24 level.
The cash required from the
family la $2 above the old level—
$84 Instead of $82. This means, In
effect, the family pays cash for
the eztra stamps Involved In
raising total benefits $2—from
$106 to the new level of $106.
The net effect of the action Is to
preserve old "bonus” levels for
families of four with Incomes of
$270 a month and up.
A family with $270 monthly'
Income now will pay $74 for $106
worth of stamps Instead of $72 for
$106—preserving the old "bonus"
of $34. The 1071 regulations,
revised by Sunday’s action,
would have required $77 In cash,
cutting the bonus to $31.

11, as the freshmen hit on 01.8 per
cent of their shots.
The Colts will host Fresno State
Thursday night In a non
conference battle with tipoff at
5:40 p.m.

Brown sets
high jump
record
High jumper Reynaldo Brown
set a new American Indoor
record of seven feet—four Inches
at the National Invitational Meet
held Friday night at the
University of Maryland.
Brown’s Jump broke the old
record pf seven feet—three In
ches set by John Thon^as from
Boston University, John Rambo
from the ’49er Track Club In Long
Beach, and Pat Matzdorf of
Wisconsin.
Matzdorf defeated Brpwn at
the triangular meet held In
Berkeley last July, featuring
participants from Russia, the
United States, and World Allstars, when he set a world out
door record of seven feet—six
and one-fourth Inches.

Matmen get experience

C U STO M

HAVI JOURNALISM WHITING
IXMRIfNCi?
Writ* for Mu,long Dally Call S4*
2134, ail. lo t Paul o t Claudia

2 Mala rsommaio, far Houta al laguna
l-ilia Pr.vcrta room, Call 543,33S6

(ARN W HIll IN SCHOOL
$300 5500 par m*.
Campu, rapratantafiua lor relume lirwarding torvlca. PIonrbla hour,. Far
lull info write National Ratuma Service
P 0. So. 1445. Paorla III. «l*0l7
$10 t« anyone who taw tha creep that
hit my car in tha admin, park, lot la,I
Sat 4 5pm 544 4205
Auttralia, Need, Toolbar, Now' Sick
of Mo„Uig Smog, Unamplmt? Growing
Noadi, All Sub|oct Aroa, For Full Inio
Sond $1 to Inti Toochor, Placement
Suraou. PO So. 19007, Sacramento,
Colli. 9SSI9
Ara you a photographer? Oei more
pononca war' Ing for Mu,tang Oally.
Call 54* 313* u»k lor Mika Hodgton
JUward Whoever nppad all my Peugeot
bike lire, at Science South an Jon 11
there i, $20 lor their return Call
544 2055 eve,
&
No auePhon, ached
Want to buy londor twin reverb or
clmllar amp around 100 won, IMS
Coll Steve 544 *35*
Sook /Wanted Applied Slochemittry
IChem 3251 by kennely. Call
52S-1397'uevenlng,

Fore & Khedule info, youth lore card,
youth hottel t dudent I 0 card,, char
tor Info, Iree film, 1 potter, Call Joe
Soud TWA Campu, rep 543-30*0
9TH ANNUAL JIT FlIOHTS
IU«OPt
FROM $329 ROUND TRIP
JAPAN FROM $349 ROUNO TRIP
CALI
FlIOHT CHAIRMAN
<213) 539 2401
id Dept, D
D<■Culver Cm
424S Overland
1! Co 9C7
OVFR&IAS JOSS FOR STUBINTS
Audrolla, lurope 5. America, Africa
etc. All prole,done and occupation,,
$700 to $3,000 mo l.ponte, paid,
overtime, nghtteemg Free info Write
Job, Overtoo,. Dopr S7 So. 15071,
San Dlogo, 93) 15

Homing
Trailer tpace lor rent . . t X 35 It
/**'•• Valley camper trailer park Call
543.5011
Roommate ,,w
four dudent,
per month

w

•hare houM With
lo Cal Poly $55

Mobile Heme 5 Sy 45 wall •• wall
LOrpefing, cemplelely furmthed In •>.
:ellent condition $2,000 call 544 4397
•verging, alter *

9

tm m m

COLLEGE STORE

• /

K

ra ff!
[A t ■
WMm j»

3rial mature tamale roomata naadad
10 lharo I bdrm opt. 3 blk, from
Khaol 5*2 50 par month. 544.727*

ltvs A Ntw Look For U i. . .

Room and board at the Judge , houia
Mala Cal Poly ttudani, Two vacanot.
Call 443 1909 at 543 9172

FREE

And a

For Sale
Milk DlllVIRID
Carnation product, and Ireth egg,,
food damp, 544 5*95

gift for Youl

♦ w ith ev ery gasoline fill-up (8 gal. min.)

DO IT ON A WATIRSIO ' I I
$155 yr loctory guar
Colored one, tool 544 0130
Hammorlund HQI00A theriwave
receiver

with

matching

tpeakei,

Boutique

$93

543 97R2 or 772 525*
Clothing, thoee, book, etc. Proceed,
lor Cydic fibred,. Open Pel., Sat t
Sid lOom 5pm CS thrlh f
M l,
don St., San Miguel.
STIRCO COMPONINT
or detail, Will toke

*117

SYSTIM
5TIM
oner

Decorated

Call

543.

• • • Sreroo Componont, • • •
Check our price,
•
Call 544 1253

Hand Soap

10 Speed Slke
Three mo old SS0
Ph 544 5*45 Stove
Craig 4iS track car dereo and O I
reel to reel tape deck and tpeaker,
both in e.cel condition $50. each or
oiler 543 0724

Travtl

/

FIL M

EL CORRAL

Celebrate.
G.A.228

Hassled? Need help?
Call 546-2960 or drop Into
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to
m id n ig h t,
M onday
through Friday.

Famala roommala needed 3SO Calif.
Slvd, Api 204 $60 month Call 541-1SSI
01 coma over
I

Popart
mogaiina, Mittian New, 1030 Charro
I 1 0 . Oally 9 to9

FOR
VOiR

Hassled?

Announcements

E

QU

UrnService

So your Fortran program
Tlnalfy computed! Do
20 AD* 1. as often as
you like. A CLASH FI ED '
AD. Under announcements
(Execution is correct 1

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
lat •■parlance? tall adt lar Mu,long
lly Comm,non Call 544-21*4 oil
dr Franco, or Jannla.

defeated Alan Albright 4.1 k
defeated Bill Beakley, a national
place winner In the University ■derson got a big win in tMoeth,. 1
division last yew, by ■ «core of 7- last year’s NCAA U i S
1. Anderson defeated Bill Spear 7- ^vision second-place faiih*
Jay Ameson, 6-3.
2, while Cooke defeated Mike
Gilpin 14-1. The only other Poly
The Mustangs will host the Cal
score came from Frank Luclo State Fullerton Titans tonight 11
7:30 In the Men’s Gym. lb,
(190) who drew with Warren
Titans are making noises *
Reid, 1-1.
Gary McBride (118), Anderson, cording to Hitchcock.
and Cooke were victorious for the
"At this point In the setem f
Mustangs In Saturday's match judge Fullerton to be our cite
with
the
fourth-ranked
opposition for the confsnms
Cowpokes. Oklahoma State Is the championship,” he said.
defending University division
The Mustangs will probably n
champion. McBride defeated Ron with the same lineup they usd
T hrasher 7-4, while Cooke over the weekend.

Coach Vaughan Hltchcock’a
Mustang w restlers were un
successful as a team in
Oklahoma over the weekend, but
they gained valuable experience
in building toward the national
championships.
'The grapplers were beaten by
Oklahoma University on Friday
night, 20-12, and were then beaten
by Oklahoma State 25-9 on
Saturday.
The Mustangs' J ^ rr y Morgan
(142), Glenn Anderson (150), and
Allyn Cooke (158) were the only
victors against the fifth-ranked
Sooners on Friday night. Morgan

• Cold Croom Boso
• Dolieotoly Scented

Wheels

• Design won't wash off

l969 Hodoko dirt bike
Jud rebuilt.
Call Mike 543-22*9
Soch, 50cr motorcycle $153 Street of
dirt, aura, 543 9782 or 772 525*
1957 Porche Speed,ter, 2 top,, many
•pare port, Sad oiler lorry 544 7774
Alter *
|9** II Camlno 39*. New Tire,, Stereo
tucket
4 Speed . ■Mud toill
Sett oiler.
c
544-3431

Wo’vo thonged the la W
things we didn't went

*5 kowatak, I7$« l.cellent Condition
$275 00 or bed offer $43 3354 Sill
1

19*9 Honda 330 Cl
e.l, cond $435
773 1*21 oiler 5______

r

J

in Sen Luis Obispn. But thnro oro soma

— Onr stations and the fine retailors who serve you
— * «o n products are the same high quality you knew under the Into sign

*9 fo rd Oalo.ie 500 air cond. pw dr,
544 7597*'*''0 '#P* d*‘ k

0,11

— The Into Credit Cord Is honored ot oil Ixxon stations In Son Luis Obispo

*9 Op.l Ralley kodett n o J radial
polnl, many e.tra, e.cel
cond $1 000 Call 344 3697
Yellow

w

m

This offer available ot thqse flue ‘

70 Kawatohi MACH III |.

h

S

” *■

*7 VW with e.lrn,
Top Shape, 772 2717 dr
525 0741 alter * pm
.

EXXON SERVICE CENTERS
SM CALIFORNIA
AT TAFT

416 SANTA ROSA
AT WALNUT

110 HIOUIRA
AT M AD tftNA RD.

